For the young…and young at heart!

Today ’s sermon………… Scott Richards: India Work
Next Week’s Sermon… Because I Said So
Wednesday Night….
Survey of the Bible:
Wednesday Night
Lady’s Class: Philippians
Sun. Adult Bible Class… Scott Richards: India Work
Sun. Night………………… Luke 10
Service Times - Sunday:

Bible Class…….10:00 a.m.
Worship……….11:00 a.m.
Evening……........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

Coldwater Church of Christ

Welcome to our Services……November 16, 2014

Scott Richards will be our speaker today and we are glad to
hear about his work as a missionary in India. Please meet him after
services.
Last Sunday’s service and potluck was wonderful! We had 99
in attendance for services and 94 of those stayed for the potluck.
Thanks go out to Keith and Wendi for their hard work getting the
building ready, decorating and arranging the turkey and mashed
potatoes, and to Beth for helping decorate, set up and clean up.
Also, thanks to Pete for picking up more chairs, David for getting
more tables, and to Shaun for fixing our unexpected lack of heat. It
was uplifting to see so much support in the Lord’s church. Thanks to
anyone else who helped behind the scenes.
We are so thankful that Ella got good news from the doctor.
Her kidney function has improved and he doesn’t need to see her for
another year. Thanks to everyone who prayed in her behalf.
Joyce hasn’t been feeling well and is seeing a doctor. Please
keep her in your prayers as she seeks relief.
The Langley’s friend Becky is not doing well and isn’t
expected to live much longer. Please continue to pray for her.
Tammie is starting a new class on Philippians next
Wednesday. We appreciate Tammie and her efforts with the Ladies
Class. We also appreciate that Cathleen will begin teaching the
Ladies Class in January. We’re so grateful for Christian ladies with
a willingness to teach.
The Wednesday evening bible study the day before
Thanksgiving, November 26th, will be cancelled.
Please make a point of being here next Sunday evening to
meet Nadia, the AIM student we are sponsoring. More information
is on the inside page of this bulletin.
Our congregational meeting for 2015 will be on January 18th.
Put this date on your calendars and plan on staying after services
that day as we discuss events for the coming year.
Jeremiah 29:11 'For I know the plans that I have for you,' declares the
LORD, 'plans for welfare and not for calamity to give you a future and a
hope.’

Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars…
st Sunday
1rd
Devotion:
singing,
prayer
3
October-November–
Sunday night– potluck
–
Ladies
no evening
Bible Class
service
withservice
Tammie Baker
Congregational Meeting: January 18th
Camp Indogan Lock-in- At the Camp- April 17th
Camp Indogan Spring Rally- May 15-17
Camp Indogan Dinner – June 6th
***Prayer List***

(Let Loretta know if someone should be added or taken off.)
Rilee Cooper-Lewis – baptism
Joyce Akers – not been feeling well – tests have been done
Sara Eicher – meningitis
G – Dale and Beth’s grandson – surgery on finger
Mary Owen – sister-in-law of the Owens’ – breast cancer
Becky – friend of Langleys – rejection of lungs
Ruth Clutter– looped artery – elected to not have surgery
Harley – friend of Edna – cancer – now in Laurels
Jason – Edna’s son – problems
Joyce Fosdick – Shirley’s sister – Alzheimer’s
Marilyn Fitz –resides at The Laurels of Coldwater, room 138
Amanda Spencer – Joyce Aker’s sister – possible dementia

TV BIBLE STUDIES:
Getting to Know Your Bible – on Charter
In Search of the Lord’s Way – Charter - 7:30 am - Sunday-channel 357
Website: coldwatercoc.com
e-mail: coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com
Steps of Salvation: Hear : Romans 10:14, 17 Believe : Acts 16:31
Repent : Acts 2:38
Confess : Acts 8:36-37 Baptism : Acts 2:38
Faithful : Matthew 7:21
Our Elders:
Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867
Pete Baker 677-7764
Huey Waites

517-639-8390

The Great Commission
The Church here is sponsoring Nadia Galvan which means
we are overseeing the collection of funds that is being sent here
for her support. She is an Adventures In Missions (AIM)
student from Leon, Mexico, and she will be visiting with us next
week. The Church here provided part of her airfare so she could
come and meet us. AIM is overseen by Sunset International
Bible Institute, which is under the oversight of the Elders of The
Sunset Church of Christ in Lubbock, Texas. (www.sibi.cc/aim)
Pete & Tammie will host a “meet & greet” after Sunday’s
evening service on November 23. Light Mexican fare will be
provided. Also, Pete will be delivering the lesson that evening.
Please bring your questions for Nadia about mission work and
Mexico.
Let us be present Sunday evening to greet Nadia and
encourage her in her studies and her future in working for the
Lord.
From the Elders
Matthew 28:19-20 contains what has come to be called
the Great Commission: “Therefore go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey
everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you
always, to the very end of the age.” Jesus gave this command
to the apostles shortly before He ascended into heaven, and it
essentially outlines what Jesus expected the apostles, and those
who followed them, to do in His absence.

